Interactions among risk factors for osteoarthritis (OA) are not well understood. We investigated the combined impact of two prevalent risk factors: mechanical loading and genetically abnormal cartilage tissue properties. We used cyclic tibial compression to simulate mechanical loading in the cho/þ (Col11a1 haploinsufficient) mouse, which has abnormal collagen fibrils in cartilage due to a point mutation in the Col11a1 gene. We hypothesized that the mutant collagen would not alter phenotypic bone properties and that cho/ þ mice, which develop early onset OA, would develop enhanced load-induced cartilage damage compared to their littermates. To test our hypotheses, we applied cyclic compression to the left tibiae of 6-month-old cho/þ male mice and wild-type (WT) littermates for 1, 2, and 6 weeks at moderate (4.5 N) and high (9.0 N) peak load magnitudes. We then characterized load-induced cartilage and bone changes by histology, microcomputed tomography, and immunohistochemistry. Prior to loading, cho/þ mice had less dense, thinner cortical bone compared to WT littermates. In addition, in loaded and non-loaded limbs, cho/þ mice had thicker cartilage. With high loads, cho/þ mice experienced less load-induced cartilage damage at all time points and displayed decreased matrix metalloproteinase (MMP)-13 levels compared to WT littermates. The thinner, less dense cortical bone and thicker cartilage were unexpected and may have contributed to the reduced severity of load-induced cartilage damage in cho/þ mice. Furthermore, the spontaneous proteoglycan loss resulting from the mutant collagen XI was not additive to cartilage damage from mechanical loading, suggesting that these risk factors act through independent pathways. ß
Osteoarthritis (OA) is a whole joint disease characterized by pain and stiffness due to articular cartilage degradation, subchondral bone changes, and osteophyte formation. OA is the leading cause of disability in the elderly and affects approximately 27 million people in the United States alone. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] The disease primarily affects articulating joints subjected to loading and motion such as the knees, fingers, and hips. OA has many risk factors, including aging, obesity, previous joint injury, joint malalignment, high levels of mechanical loading, and genetic abnormalities that affect cartilage integrity. 6 Determining the interactions of these factors in influencing joint damage is critical to better understanding the disease and developing effective treatment options. In this study, we focused on the combined impact of mechanical loading and a genetically abnormal cartilage matrix in OA pathogenesis.
Mechanical loading and joint health have a unique relationship. Low levels of mechanical loading, such as mild exercise, can benefit cartilage by preventing injury-induced cartilage degradation, 7, 8 maintaining thicker cartilage, 9 and increasing proteoglycan synthesis. 10 However, higher levels of loading can lead to cartilage degradation by decreasing proteoglycan synthesis, 11 inducing chondrocyte apoptosis, 12 and rupturing critical stabilizing ligaments. 13 To further elucidate the role of mechanical loading in OA, we and others developed a noninvasive preclinical model that applies controlled cyclic compression to mouse knee joints.
14, 15 We previously demonstrated that this model recapitulates OA symptoms in healthy mouse knees. 14 Epidemiological studies of OA have estimated a heritability of 50% or more depending upon the affected joint, suggesting that half of the variation in disease susceptibility could be explained by genetic factors. [16] [17] [18] [19] Collagen XI is essential for collagen fibril formation in articular cartilage. 20, 21 Collagen fibrils, containing primarily type II collagen with the alpha 1 collagen XI [a1(XI)] chain incorporated, form a network in the cartilage extracellular matrix (ECM) that contributes to tensile strength and retention of proteoglycans in cartilage tissue. In this study, we focused on a mutation in the gene encoding a1(XI) that results in chondrodysplasia in humans and the development of secondary OA. Mice with the same point mutation in one allele of the Col11a1 gene (cho/þ), display abnormally thick collagen fibrils in their cartilage ECM, 22 accompanied by reduced tissue tensile properties and OA-like features starting at 3 months of age. 22 The expression levels of both discoidin domain receptor (DDR)-2 and matrix metalloproteinase (MMP)-13 are elevated in the articular cartilage of cho/þ mice 23 and contribute to degradation of the pericellular matrix. 24 Although mice homozygous for the cho mutation display severe skeletal abnormalities resulting in perinatal lethality, 20 cho/þ mice do not display overt skeletal or extra-skeletal 25 developmental defects besides the aforementioned age-related changes in the cartilage matrix. Thus, cho/þ mice provide a model to study the contribution of a genetically abnormal cartilage matrix to load-induced OA in a well-controlled manner.
The influence of a genetically abnormal cartilage matrix on the severity of load-induced cartilage damage is unknown. Because cartilage damage was enhanced in mice overexpressing DDR-2 subjected to a surgically induced posttraumatic model of OA, 26 we predicted that cho/þ cartilage, with elevated levels of DDR-2, would experience exacerbated load-induced damage. Furthermore, the mechanical properties of the cartilage matrix are impaired in the cho/þ mouse, so we expected the cartilage to deform more under load, thereby increasing the strains on the chondrocytes, leading to cell death and cartilage degradation. However, the skeletal phenotype has not been carefully examined in adult cho/þ mice. Our previous RNAseq analyses on total RNA isolated from mouse bone showed that Col11a1 is among the most highly expressed genes in both cancellous and cortical bone. 27 Altered subchondral bone properties in cho/þ mice could also influence the cartilage response to loading, and thus we could not accurately predict the overall response to load in the knee joints of the cho/þ mouse.
Therefore, we aimed to (i) determine whether the collagen XI mutation affects the intrinsic cortical and cancellous bone phenotype of cho/þ mice, and (ii) examine the interaction between mechanical loading and genetically abnormal cartilage matrix properties in the onset and progression of OA. We subjected cho/þ mice and wild-type (WT) littermates to cyclic tibial compression in vivo and used radiographic, histological, and immunohistochemical techniques to assess the phenotypic bone and cartilage changes in the knee joint. We hypothesized that cartilage abnormalities due to the collagen XI mutation would exacerbate cartilage damage and subchondral bone adaptation associated with load-induced OA. However, we found that the development and progression of OA cartilage pathology was less severe in the mutant mice compared to their WT littermates. Our findings indicate that the altered bone and cartilage phenotypes may have contributed to these unexpected results and highlight the complex nature of the interactions between bone and cartilage properties in the evolution of load-induced OA.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mouse Genotyping
Mouse genotyping was performed as described previously. 20 Heterozygous cho/þ mice and WT littermates were housed together (2-4 mice per cage). Lighting was maintained at a 12-h-on-12-h-off schedule. Mice were given food and water ad libitum. Male 6-month-old cho/þ mice and WT littermates were used for the phenotype characterization and loading experiments. We previously confirmed the presence of cartilage damage in response to moderate and high loads in male 6-month-old C57BL/6 mice 14 and the loss of superficial proteoglycan staining in non-loaded male cho/þ mice by 6 months of age, indicative of early OA-like symptoms.
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Mechanical Loading
We applied cyclic compression to the left tibiae of cho/þ mice 20, 22, 23, 28 and WT littermates at moderate (4.5 N) and high (9.0 N) peak load magnitudes for durations of 1, 2, and 6 weeks (n ¼ 6/group/genotype). Right limbs served as contralateral controls. With mice under general anesthesia (2% isoflurane, 1.0 l/min, Webster), loading was applied to the left tibiae 5 days/week for 1,200 cycles at a frequency of 4 Hz. 29 Upon completion of loading, mice were euthanized. Knee joints were harvested and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde overnight at 4˚C. All experimental techniques were approved by the Cornell IACUC.
Cartilage and Bone Morphology Analyses
Microcomputed tomography (microCT) scans were used to assess phenotypic bone morphology and changes in response to loading. After fixation, tissues were transferred to 70% ethanol for short-term storage. Intact knee joints were scanned using microCT, with an isotropic voxel resolution of 10 mm (mCT35, Scanco, Bruttisellen, Switzerland; 55 kVp, 145 mA, 600 ms integration time). The effects of beam hardening were reduced with a 0.5 mm aluminum filter. After scanning, knee joints were decalcified in formic acid and processed for paraffin embedding. Paraffin blocks were sectioned at a thickness of 6 mm from posterior to anterior using a rotary microtome (Leica RM2255, Wetzlar, Germany).
To assess cartilage morphology, sections were stained with Safranin O/Fast Green at 90-mm intervals throughout the joint. Histological scoring was performed on these sections by two blinded researchers to examine cartilage damage in the medial and lateral tibial plateaus. Scores from all sections of each limb were averaged. In control limbs, a modified Mankin scoring system was used to characterize the articular cartilage phenotype of cho/þ and WT mice. 22 Structural cartilage damage after loading was evaluated in all limbs using the OARSI scoring system. 30 Cartilage thickness was measured in both the medial and lateral plateaus on three representative sections in the joint (posterior, middle, and anterior) as described previously. 14, 31 To assess osteophyte formation in response to loading, we examined Safranin O/Fast Green-stained histological sections for ectopic bone formation surrounding the joint. Osteophyte maturity was evaluated as described previously. 32 Briefly, we identified the section from each joint that contained the largest portion of the medial tibial osteophyte. Using the representative slide, we scored osteophyte maturity: 0 for no osteophyte, 1 for a primarily cartilaginous osteophyte, 2 for a mixture of cartilage and bone, or 3 for primarily bony structure. We also measured the mediallateral width of the osteophyte, defined as the distance between the medial end of the epiphysis and the end of the ectopic bone. Widths are reported as absolute values.
To assess peri-articular bone morphology, we examined cortical and cancellous bone in the epiphysis and metaphysis of the proximal tibia using microCT. We analyzed the subchondral cortical bone plate (SBP) and metaphyseal cortical shell for thickness and tissue mineral density (TMD). For the SBP, the volume of interest (VOI) encompassed all cortical bone beginning at the proximal end of the tibia extending distally until the epiphyseal cancellous bone was evident. The VOI for the metaphyseal cortical shell began distal to the growth plate and extended 10% of the tibial length, excluding cancellous bone. We analyzed isolated cancellous bone in the epiphysis and metaphysis for bone volume fraction (BV/TV), trabecular thickness (Tb.Th), trabecular separation (Tb.Sp), and TMD. For the epiphysis, the VOI encompassed cancellous bone proximal to the growth plate and distal to the subchondral bone plate, excluding cortical bone. The VOI for metaphyseal cancellous bone encompassed the same region analyzed for the cortical shell, excluding the cortex.
Immunohistochemistry and TUNEL Assay
We performed immunohistochemistry (IHC) to assess loadinduced changes in cartilage proteins in cho/þ and WT mice. We evaluated markers of OA disease using specific antibodies against MMP-13 (Abcam, AB39012, Cambridge, MA) and DDR-2 (Abcam, AB5520, Cambridge, MA). We also assessed chondrocyte apoptosis using a TUNEL kit to detect DNA strand breaks (Sigma, 11684795910 Roche, Darmstadt, Germany). We analyzed the medial posterior tibial plateau at early time points under high loads, because the majority of load-induced damage occurs in this region, 14 and a single session of 9 N cyclic compression leads to progressive cellmediated changes and cartilage degradation at 1 and 2 weeks. 31 We stained one representative section from the posterior region of control and loaded limbs from animals loaded for 1 or 2 weeks at 9 N. For MMP-13 and DDR-2 IHC, sections were deparaffinized, rehydrated, and incubated with 2.5% hyaluronidase at 37˚C for antigen retrieval, and quenched for endogenous peroxidase activity. Sections for MMP-13 IHC were then incubated with 1% bovine serum albumin and 0.5% Triton X-100 for 1 h. Sections for DDR-2 IHC were incubated with Dako protein block for 5 min at room temperature. Then, the samples were incubated overnight at 4˚C with specific antibodies against MMP-13 or DDR-2, followed by incubation with anti-rabbit horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies. Color development was performed using the peroxidase substrate DAB. Samples were dehydrated, coverslipped, and the percentage of positive immunostaining in the articular cartilage of the medial tibial plateau was calculated using ImageJ software (NIH) as described previously. 33, 34 For the TUNEL assay, sections were deparaffinized, rehydrated, and incubated with proteinase K at 37˚C. The samples were then incubated with the TUNEL reaction mixture for 1 h at 37˚C. Finally, sections were coverslipped with antifade mounting media containing DAPI. TUNEL positive cells were measured in the articular cartilage of the medial tibial plateau, as described previously, 33, 34 and normalized to the total number of chondrocytes (DAPIþ signal) to account for potential changes in cellularity.
Statistical Analyses
Bone parameters and Mankin scores of control limbs were compared between WT and cho/þ mice using a Student's t-test. To minimize potential systemic effects of loading and aging, we analyzed control limbs only from the 1-week time point for our baseline bone phenotype comparisons. Baseline IHC parameters in control limbs were also compared between WT and cho/þ mice using a t-test.
To understand the effects of loading, we used a four-way ANOVA with load (loaded vs. control limb), magnitude (high vs. moderate), duration (1 vs. 2 vs. 6 weeks), and genotype (WT vs. cho/ þ) as variables, with animal as a random effect. We applied the ANOVA to assess OARSI histological scores, cartilage thickness, and all bone morphological parameters. To analyze the IHC and TUNEL results and osteophyte formation at high loads, we used a three-way ANOVA with load, genotype, and duration as variables, with animal as a random effect. Post hoc testing was performed with Tukey's tests for interaction effects and t-tests for individual effects.
RESULTS
Bone and Cartilage Phenotypes
Cortical bone thickness and TMD were different between genotypes. The metaphyseal cortical shell was thinner (p ¼ 0.029) and had lower TMD (p ¼ 0.002) in cho/þ mice compared to WT littermates (Fig. 1A) . Similarly, the medial subchondral bone plate was thinner (p ¼ 0.041) with a trend toward lower TMD (p ¼ 0.051) in cho/þ mice (Fig. 1B) . Cancellous bone morphology in the proximal tibia was similar between WT and cho/þ mice. Specifically, cancellous BV/TV, Fig. S2 ). Proteoglycan loss was localized to the superficial layer of the articular cartilage, as evident from the representative Safranin O/Fast Green images of control limbs (Fig. S2) . Cho/þ mice also had $10% thicker cartilage than WT on the medial side of the joint in the posterior (78.49 vs. 71.28 mm, p ¼ 0.028, Fig. 2C 
Load-Induced Articular Cartilage Morphological Changes
Mechanical loading induced articular cartilage degradation in the tibial plateaus of both WT and cho/þ mice ( Fig. 2A) . Moderate loading (4.5 N) caused little damage after 1 and 2 weeks, but fibrillation of the articular surface was present after 6 weeks. Loadinduced damage under moderate loads was similar in both genotypes. With high loads (9.0 N), cartilage fibrillation occurred by 1 week. Erosion of the articular surface occurred after 2 weeks. At the 6-week time point, the articular cartilage was completely eroded to the tidemark, and in some cases, erosion occurred through the entire calcified cartilage layer, most often on the medial tibial plateau of WT mice. Under high loads, the medial tibial plateau of loaded limbs in cho/þ mice had significantly less cartilage damage than in WT (OARSI score 1.22 vs. 1.67, p ¼ 0.016, Fig. 2B ).
The high load caused localized cartilage thinning in the posterior region of the tibial plateau (Fig. 2C) . Cartilage thinning was also evident in cartilage in the middle region of the joint on the medial side with loading. The majority of thinning occurred in the hyaline cartilage (Fig. 2A) . Load-induced cartilage thinning was similar in both genotypes. In contrast, moderate loading caused little to no thinning.
Osteophyte Formation
Osteophyte formation was evident only in limbs loaded at high load magnitudes (Fig. 3A) . After 1 week of high loads, small cartilaginous pre-osteophytes were present on the medial tibial plateau of all loaded joints. After 2 weeks, medial osteophytes grew significantly in size, but remained primarily cartilaginous with little to no mineralization. After 6 weeks of loading, osteophytes had undergone ossification and were predominantly bone. In the knees of a few animals, these bony osteophytes extended along the entire medial side of the joint. Osteophyte size and maturity was similar between genotypes ( Fig. 3B and  C) , with a slight trend toward smaller osteophytes in cho/þ mice (p ¼ 0.185, Fig. 3B ). 
Load-Induced Peri-Articular Bone Morphological Changes
High loads had no effect on medial subchondral cortical bone plate thickness (Fig. 4A ), but decreased TMD (Fig. 4B) . Moderate loads did not change SBP thickness (Fig. S3A) or TMD (Fig. S3B) . Loadinduced changes in the SBP were similar between the genotypes. High loads maintained thickness in the metaphyseal cortical shell (Fig. 4C ), whereas moderate loads had no effect on metaphyseal cortical thickness (Fig. S3C) . TMD was not affected by either load level (Figs. 4D and S3D) . The cortical shell changed similarly in response to loading in both genotypes. When pooled by genotype, cho/þ mice had thinner (p ¼ 0.002) and less dense (p < 0.0001) cortical bone in the metaphyseal region.
Loading led to epiphyseal cancellous bone loss in both cho/þ and WT mice (Fig. 5A) . Bone loss in the epiphysis was primarily trabecular thinning (p ¼ 0.038) with a trend toward greater separation (p ¼ 0.054, Fig. 5B ) as a result of both high and moderate loads ( Fig. S4A and S4B ). Load-induced epiphyseal cancellous bone changes were similar in both genotypes. When pooled by genotype, cho/þ mice had a trend toward thinner trabeculae compared to WT (0.053 vs. 0.054 mm, p ¼ 0.095).
Unlike the epiphysis, metaphyseal cancellous BV/TV was unaffected by loading in either genotype (Fig. 5C ). However, loading increased Tb.Th and TMD (Fig. 5D ). Tb.Sp did not change with loading in the metaphysis. These changes were not different between high and moderate loads ( Fig. S4C and S4D ). Loadinduced metaphyseal cancellous bone changes were similar between genotypes. When pooled by genotype, metaphyseal trabeculae were thinner in cho/þ than WT mice (0.051 vs. 0.054 mm, p ¼ 0.014), similar to the epiphysis.
Bone loss occurred over time in all four regions of bone we analyzed. Specifically, cortical bone thickness in the subchondral bone plate decreased over time in control and loaded limbs, and metaphyseal cortical shell thickness decreased in control limbs. In addition, epiphyseal and metaphyseal cancellous BV/TV decreased over time in both control and loaded limbs.
Immunohistochemical and TUNEL Analyses
Control cho/þ limbs had higher MMP-13 levels (p ¼ 0.031) and a trend toward increased DDR-2 immunostaining (p ¼ 0.111) compared to WT littermates, consistent with previous reports. 22 Loading induced a trend toward decreased MMP-13 (1.3 vs. 
1.9%) and DDR-2 (1.3 vs. 2.9%) immunostaining in
f Genotype Ã Duration, g Genotype Ã Load, h Load Ã Duration, k Genotype Ã Load Ã Duration.
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cho/þ mice, whereas MMP-13 and DDR-2 levels were not altered with loading in WT littermates (Fig. 6 ). In addition, loading decreased cellularity in both genotypes (data not shown), and high loads also increased chondrocyte apoptosis in both genotypes (p ¼ 0. 
DISCUSSION
We sought to determine whether the mutant alpha XI collagen chain incorporated into the cartilage collagen fibrillar network and resultant changes in articular cartilage composition in cho/þ mice altered the responses in the cartilage and bone in knee joints subjected to cyclic tibial compression compared to WT littermates. We confirmed the presence of differences in cartilage morphology and the development of the spontaneous onset of OA-like features between 6-month-old cho/þ mice and WT littermates as previously reported. 22 Unexpectedly, we found that prior to loading, the cortical bone in the subchondral bone plate and metaphysis was thinner and less dense in cho/þ mice compared to their WT littermates, whereas the collagen XI mutation was not associated with any change in cancellous bone structure.
We originally hypothesized that the collagen XI mutation would not affect bone phenotype based on collagen XI's key role in fibril formation in cartilage. 21, 22, 35 Our results, however, suggest that collagen 
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XI plays a role in the formation and/or maintenance of cortical bone. Indeed, previous studies support our results that fibrillar collagen components play a role in bone morphogenesis and structure. 20, 36 Mice homozygous for the Col11a1 mutation (cho/cho) do not survive after birth because of improper skeletal formation, including a shortened spine and shortened bones in the appendicular and thoracic skeleton. 20 Col11a1-deficient mice also have altered bone microarchitecture during embryonic development. 37 In addition, mice with a deficiency in collagen IX, another key component of collagen fibrils in the cartilage ECM, have abnormal skeletal properties. 36 Lastly, Col11a2 mutations lead to mild dwarfism in Labrador retrievers. 38 Consistent with these previous findings, cho/þ mice had thinner and less dense cortical bone compared to WT littermates. These results emphasize the involvement of collagen XI in the development and potentially the composition and properties of bone in the mature skeleton.
Contrary to our hypothesis, cho/þ mice were less susceptible to load-induced cartilage damage compared to WT littermates, despite the spontaneous proteoglycan loss and increased DDR-2 and MMP-13 levels associated with the collagen XI mutation. One explanation for the less severe cartilage damage may be related to the differences in cartilage thickness between genotypes. Cho/þ mice had $10% thicker cartilage in the medial tibial plateau compared to WT littermates. Cartilage swelling correlates with proteoglycan loss in early stage experimental OA; 39 thus, the cartilage in 6-month-old cho/þ mice may experience swelling concurrently with the associated spontaneous proteoglycan loss typical of the early OA-like phenotype of cho/þ mice at this age. Whereas loadinduced cartilage thinning was not different between Figure 6 . MMP-13 and DDR-2 levels were higher in control limbs of cho/þ mice compared to WT littermates. Loading induced a trend toward decreased MMP-13 and DDR-2 immunostaining in cho/þ mice, whereas it did not alter MMP-13 and DDR-2 levels in WT littermates. Apoptosis increased in loaded limbs, with slightly higher levels of apoptosis in cho/þ mice after 2 weeks of loading. Scale Bars ¼ 50 mm. Lines behind the dots show the mean AE SD of 16-24 mice (n ¼ 4-8/group).
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genotypes, the overall thicker cartilage in cho/þ mice may have reduced the load-induced structural cartilage stresses. Our observation is consistent with previous reports, also based on in vivo loading experiments, that showed thicker cartilage decreased the peak contact pressures and shear forces in the articular cartilage. 40 Furthermore, mice susceptible to spontaneous cartilage lesions (Str/ort) were protected from load-induced mechanical trauma compared to control mice (CBA) because of thicker articular cartilage. 40 In both studies, the decreased susceptibility to loadinduced cartilage damage may be due, partly, to dissipation of mechanical stresses by the thicker articular cartilage.
The thinner, less dense cortical bone in the metaphyseal shell, and medial subchondral bone plate in cho/þ mice may also have played a role in attenuating load-induced cartilage damage. Subchondral cortical bone stiffness is important in initiating OA. [41] [42] [43] Clinically, individuals with extremely elevated bone density are more likely to develop OA in the hip and knee, 44, 45 and bone density and OA incidence may be inversely related. 46 Thus, the thinner, less dense cortical bone in cho/þ mice could have contributed to the reduced severity of load-induced cartilage damage. Of interest, these results differ from previous findings showing enhanced cartilage damage in transgenic mice conditionally overexpressing DDR-2 in the articular cartilage subjected to the surgical destabilization of the medial meniscus (DMM) OA model. 26 However, the bone properties of these transgenic mice prior to DMM surgery were not assessed and most likely differed from those of cho/þ mice, which could account for our different results.
Our findings confirm the mechanistic connection of DDR-2 and MMP-13 in cartilage degradation in cho/þ mice. DDR-2 is a cell surface receptor that drives MMP-13 expression and activity and is elevated in OA disease in both human articular cartilage and murine models, including the cho/þ mouse. [22] [23] [24] 47 We found that elevated DDR-2 and MMP-13 levels correlated with spontaneous proteoglycan loss in cho/þ mice, but were not associated with the OA-like changes induced by loading in either genotype. In loaded limbs, we observed trends toward decreased MMP-13 and DDR-2 levels in cho/þ mice, whereas loading did not alter MMP-13 or DDR-2 levels in WT littermates. Independent of the differences in DDR-2 and MMP-13 levels between genotypes, loading decreased cellularity and increased cell death similarly in cho/þ and WT cartilage, with only minor differences in apoptosis at 2 weeks post-loading, when cho/þ mice showed a trend toward increased numbers of TUNELþ cells compared to WT. Taken together, differences in susceptibility to load-induced cartilage damage may be due to tissuelevel characteristics rather than the cellular responses we examined. Specifically, the thicker cartilage and the thinner, less dense cortical bone in cho/þ mice were likely the driving factors in lowering the susceptibility of cho/þ mice to load-induced cartilage degradation, in agreement with previous findings. 40 We clearly observed two distinct etiologies of OA and an unexpected interaction in the development of cartilage damage in our study. Cho/þ mice developed spontaneous OA from genetically weaker matrix properties that resulted in DDR-2-driven collagenase activity and gradual proteoglycan loss throughout their lifespan. 22 On the other hand, cyclic tibial compression at high-load levels led to rapid structural changes in the cartilage matrix with little evidence of proteoglycan loss. 14 The lack of correlation between loading and DDR2/MMP13 levels was unexpected, but was likely an example of the different mechanisms involved in load-induced versus genetic OA. We can only speculate that other receptors and cartilage-degrading enzymes (i.e., collagenases and aggrecanases) not analyzed in the context of this study contributed to load-induced cartilage degradation. Ultimately, the contribution of the genetic abnormalities of the cartilage in the cho/þ mouse was not additive to load-induced cartilage damage, suggesting that these two risk factors do not act synergistically or additively. 48 Our study had several limitations, potential alternative strategies, and strengths. With our microCT analysis of subchondral bone, we analyzed the full volume of the subchondral cortical bone plate, but could not isolate specific regions within the subchondral bone. To examine location-specific changes, we measured localized subchondral bone thickness from histology slides in the anterior, middle, and posterior regions. The histology measurements matched our microCT findings. In particular, loading did not affect subchondral bone plate thickness in any of these three regions, and thickness decreased over time. Similarly, cortical and cancellous bone in the epiphysis and metaphysis decreased with time in this study. The changes in bone architecture over time can be attributed to aging, as rapid bone changes can occur in mice around 6 months of age. 49 The mechanical loading regimen is not representative of all forms of joint loading. Cyclic tibial compression allows for precise control of the loading regimen, produces consistent cartilage damage, and does not depend on mouse activity levels or willingness to run on a treadmill or wheel. However, alternative techniques for applying elevated loads could be considered. For example, excessive treadmill running leads to OA in C57Bl/6 mice 50 and could have produced a different response in cho/þ mice compared to cyclic tibial compression, but treadmill running also has a multitude of systemic effects. 51 Cyclic tibial compression allowed us to focus solely on the specific characteristics of mechanical loading, including duration and magnitude, and their effects on the progression of load-induced OA.
Alternative forms of genetic OA also should be considered. Mice that are deficient in type IX collagen (Col9a1À/À) also develop abnormal collagen fibrils in the cartilage matrix leading to OA 52 and show trabecular bone deterioration. 53 Mice with mutations in other matrix-related genes, such as lubricin, have decreased cellularity in the superficial layer of their articular cartilage. 54 Lastly, investigating the effects of cyclic tibial compression in older cho/þ mice at more advanced stages of OA 22 may provide insights into the interaction between genetics and loading during the progression of OA.
To our knowledge, this study is the first to examine the cortical and cancellous bone properties in the cho/þ mouse strain. We demonstrated that mice with mutant collagen XI exhibit changes in cortical bone, with limited changes in cancellous bone. Our study provides evidence that thinner, less dense cortical bone and thicker cartilage may be associated with decreased severity of load-induced OA. Genetically abnormal cartilage matrix properties due to the collagen XI mutation were not additive to load-induced cartilage damage. The modes of damage involved in spontaneous OA in cho/þ mice and load-induced OA differed from each other at both the tissue and cellular levels. Our findings provide further insights into the complex nature of the interactions between bone and cartilage properties in the evolution of load-induced OA and demonstrate the utility of using mice with intrinsic alterations in cartilage and bone properties and defined loading conditions to elucidate the role of mechanobiological factors in OA development and progression.
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